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I The Coming of the G. A. R.
H Clothed in all the beauty and color of Its
m mountain summer, the valley haze of morning
1 lifting from the broad, cool streets and before tho
M first red glow of day shattering to multi-hue- d

H fragments that turn lazily to the caress of canyon
l breezes and rising gently mingle with the Jacey

l clouds that crown tho protecting "Wasatch peaks
K Salt Lake awaits the veterans!

B A few weeks more and the first train-loa-d of
H the great throng will be on the ground. Those
H who have attended the past encampments of the
H Grand Army of the Republic will realize the full
K significance of the coming event. Those who have

f not been so fortunate may conjecture from mem--

H ory recollections of reunions, expositions, conven- -

tions and fair's of whatever description they will
M and in them all are not to be found a combination
Bf of such unusual features as mark a National En.
Bf campment of the G. A. R.

B' The picture of twenty-fiv-e thousand aged men
B gathering on a city's streets in little groups and
B In their larger reunions, is something that cannot

j be penned in one small part of its compelling
B realism and stirring picturesqueness.
B One instinctively realizes as he passes an emp- -

B ty coat sleeve here, a crutch there and the little
M' groups of twos and threes that will gather 'that
Bl week, as old men meet the comrades they met a
B! year ago two years ago, or perhaps haven't seen
B in twent 'ears, that there is being told a story
B of other days.

B "We were down in that little gully to the right,
B and they was just back over the hill that car- -

B rled that hedge, you reck'lect," will greet your
B ears a hundred times a day tas grizzled, gray- -

B haired men, oblivious of crushing, hurrying,
B jamming crowds, jangling street cars, and noisy
B bands clutch each others hands and for twenty
B hours out of every twenty-fou- r they are hero
B linger over and recount their war and battle ex- -

B perlences wherever two or more are met. It is
B something no one can understand until it is wit
B nessed. The Impulse that draws the average vet--

B eran to the National G. A. R, encampments is as
B nearly irresistable as any other impulse in all
B the world. Many of them have saved for months
B in anticipation of the coming August. Pension
B money will bring hundreds. Friends and families
B will send others. But some way, by hook or by
fl crook, they will come. They'll sleep and eat
B where best they can, cheerfully paying for every.
B thing within their means, and accepting condi- -

B tions, quarters, and the entertainment provided
B for them thankfully, joyously, and without a mur- -

B mur if perehance plans here and there go wrong
B and the best of intentions for their comfort mis- -

B carry, satisfied in the one thing they are at tho
B encampment and touching elbows once again.

B And equal to all the encampment means to the
B veterans sentimentally, will bo its benefit to Salt
B Lake in a more material way. Beyond all perad- -

Bfl venture of a doubt seventy-fiv- e thousand visitors
B will fill the city encampment week, the four or five
B days Immediately preceding the reunion, and from
fl a week to six weeks after. It will only be after

H they have gone that we will realize what it has
B meant financially. As indicative of one phase that
Hj will interest every merchant and business man in
Bl the intermountain country, it may be mentioned
Bj that after tho encampment held several years ago

f at Minneapolis, Minnesota, between ten and fifteen
Hj thousand railroad tickets purchased by G. A. R.
Hi visitors and deposited with the various companies

B upon their arrival in the city, were never re- -

B claimed though there was a three months' limit on
w each. It was afterwards proven that over fifteen

H thousand men and women who visited the city
Hj during the encampment, remained in the state
H and vicinity for months. Hundreds of homes

were purchased and thousands of dollars invested
in and about the city by men who took advant-
age of the low rates to gel in touch with a city
and country offering new advantages. So will it
be with Salt Lako. And in return for these, the
city offers its visitors more in the way of his-

torical sights and points of Interest, resorts,
amusements, and entertainment facilities than any
other city that has ever entertained the G. A. R.

In addition to the places that are to be seen
in Salt Lake, the valley offers a wealth of side
trips. Ogden canyon, forty-fiv- e miles north of
Salt Lake, is reached by two steam railroads and
one electric road. Up the canyon are three of the
finest mountain resorts in the intermountain west.
Piovo, Utah, forty-thre- e miles south of the city,
reached by the Rio Grande and Salt Lake routes,
offers Provo canyon, rich in mountain scenery,

fishing, and hunting. At Park City are to be
seen the largest silver and ledd producing mines in
the world, but two and a half hours removed from
Salt Lake. At Murray are located two of the
largest gmeltersjn,the country, reached, in forty-fiv- e

minutes by street railway lines, while at
Bingham, a two hours' ride from Salt Lalw, are to
be seen the greatest copper properties In the
West.

The proximity of Yellowstone National Park to
this city, and which may be reached by the O. S.
L in twelve hours, will undoubtedly attract a
very large number of tourists to that place.

The preparations that have been under way
for months, arrangements for housing and accom-
modation of members of the G. A. R., will be per-

fected long before tho date of the encampment.
While Salt Lako cannot boast the hotels of many

cities which have previously entertained the veter-
ans, the rooming houses of the better class that
have sprung up on every block down-tow- to-

gether with the private residences that will be
thrown open for visitors and their friends during
the week of August Pth to 14th, will provide amply
for all. By the plans perfected, rates for lodgings
will in all probability be cheaper than have ever
been experienced in a city entertaining such a
gathering as is forthcoming here this summer.
Positive assurance has been given the officials
of the G. A. R, that there will be no increased
rates at hotels, restaurants, or lodging houses.

The railroads have announced a rate of one
cent a mile to Salt Lake City from all eastern
points through territory where the regular rate
is two cents a mile. Through all territory where
the regular rate is three cents a mile, a rate of
one and a hall cents will prevail to and from the
encampment. From Chicago as a basing point to
Salt Lake, the round trip t ' vill be $37.40. The
rate east of Chicago has been fixed by the
central, New England, aD jnk lines, but in all
probability a one cent rate will be obtained
through two-ce- territory, making the rate one
cent a mile from all points east of Chicago. The
officials of tho Oregon Short Line have issued
advices that all those who intend visiting Yel-

lowstone National Park before or after the en-
campment, buy their tickets from the starting
point direct to the park, and these tickets will have
stop over privileges that will allow them to stay
in Salt Lake for the encampment. The fare to
Yellowstone Park and return from Denver will be
$76.25 ;from Omaha or Kansas City, $78.25; from
Chicago $90.25; and from St Louis, $88.25. These
tickets cover all rail and stage transportation and
hotel accommodation for the complete five-da- y

tour of the Park, which means seventeen meals
and four night lodgings. However, if visitors af-

ter reaching the city wish to make ther trip
through the park, they can do so for a fare of
$63.25, which will take them to and through the
reservation from Salt Lake, and includes all rail
and stage transportation and hotel accommoda-
tions for the complete tour.

From all present indications, President Taft
will be a Salt Lake visitor during the encamp-
ment. It has been President Taft's expressed de-

sire to visit both Salt Lake and Seattle, where
the Alaskan-Yukon-Pacif- exposition will bo held
boginning June 1st.

The executive committee of the encampment
has evolved and is now executing the details of
plans that will provide the members of the G. A.
R, who attended the encampment with more free
side trips and excursions that has ever before
been attempted. Among these trips will be one
to the edge of Utah's inland sea the Great Salt
Lake where the veterans will be given a view
of the great salt beds. Trips are being arranged
to Saltalr, on the edge of the Great Salt Lake; to
Lagoon, to tho Lucin cut-of- f, and other points of
interest. In addition to these trips, it is planned
to procure and distribute more tickets free of
charge to the rank and file of the G. A. R. than at
any previous reunion. These tickets will be good
to the resort at the lake, to the canyon resorts, to
about the city. The board of education 1' s grant-
ed to the committee the use of school houses for
the mines, and other places of amusement in and
free quarters, and these will be equipped with
either cots or double mattresses. The de-

tails of providing quarters for the different reg-
imental, division, and corps reunions is going for.
war. with all possible dispatch, and ample room
will be given every organization for theV camp
fires. The Womans' Relief Corps will . ld their
convention in the First Presbyterian c . co
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PROGRAM FOR ENCAMPMENT
WEEK.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY Reception.
TUESDAY NIGHT Greetings in the Tab-

ernacle.
This great function will be held in

the Tabernacle, which seats ten thous-
and people. Governor 'William Spry
will welcome the G. A. R. and allied
organizations. This will be followed
by a tpeech of welcome from John S.
Bransford, Mayor of Salt Lake City,
and by the Department of Utah. The
Commander-in-Chie- f will respond.

WEDNESDAY, 10 A. M. Grand Parade of
Veterans.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT Camp Fire in Tab-

ernacle.
There will be a camp fire in the Tab-

ernacle on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday nights. These camp fires will
be addressed by Past Commanders-in-Chie- f

and distinguished men and wo-

men, Interspersed with music.
THURSDAY, 10 A. M. Business session of

all organizations.
THURSDAY NIGHT Camp Fire in Taber-

nacle.
FRIDAY NIGHT Camp Fire in Taberna-

cle.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Special half-rat- e G. A. R. Excursions
to mining camps Bingham, Tintic,
Park City; The great Salt Beds; Og-

den, Provo, Price, Green River, and
other points. Saltalr on Great Salt
Lake, and nearby points of scenic in-

terest


